New grease pump

Pump kit ref.: 84066027

Pump kit* content:
• Pump,
• Adapter ref 84066028 for screw cartridges,
• 10 sealing lids ref 84066029 for traditional cartridges,
• User guide.

Advantages:
• This greasing system is easy and clean,
• No hands contact with the grease,
• Optimal ergonomics thanks to the magnetic support,
• Compatible with traditional or screw cartridges.

Characteristics:
• Delivery pressure up to 800 BAR,
• Delivered quantity 2.5 cc each pump full (twice the traditional grease guns),
• Weight: 1.4 kg,
• Cartridge content: 400 g,
• Strong magnet.

Consumables:

Traditional cartridge:
G2 : ref. H-01032-54
GM : ref. J-61032-65

Screw cartridge:
G2 : ref. 84066032
GM : ref. 84066033

In addition, we also propose a range of grease cartridges and centralized greasing system, please see our Spare Parts News.